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OF 

Mrs. CATHARINE CoCKBURN._ 

ByTHOMAS BIRCH, M.A. F.R.S." 

rr H ERE is : obfervab1e in mankind a 
1 ·natural and almofr univerfal curio~ty, 

concerning the perfons of thofe, from whofe 
writings they have received· entertainment or 
inftruClion. ·And the gratification of this de,. 
fire is att~ed with a very confiderable ufe, 
as the hifiory 'and charaCters of the writers ge
nerally tend to call: a light upon their works, 
and heighten our relia1 for them. It is there
fore a jufiice due to the public, as well as to 
the memory of our author, to premife fame 
account of fo extraordinary a perfon. Pofie
rity at leafi will ·be felicitous to know, to 
whom they will owe the moll: demonftrative 
and perfpicuous reafonings, upon fubjeds of 
eternal importance; and her own fex is intitled 
to the fullefi information about one, who has 
done fuch honour to them, and raifed our ideas 
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of their intellectual powers, by an example of 
the greateil extent of u~derfianding a~d c~r.:.. 
rednefs of judgment, umted to all the vJvacJty 
of imaainat10n. . Antiquity "indeed boafi:ed of 
itsfemale philofofhers, whofe merits have been 
drawn forth in an elaborate treatife of Menage a. 

But our own age and country may, without 
injuftice or vanity, oppofe to thofe illuftrious 
ladies the defender of Locke and Clarlu; who,. 
with .a genius equal to the moft eminent of 
them, had the fuperior a~vantage of culti~at
ing it in the only effetl:ual method. of Im
pr.ovemept~ · lhc~ ftudy of a real ph1lofopby, 
and a theology tyuly worthy of human nature, 
and its all-perfetl: author. 

· SHE was the daughter of Captain David 
<Irotter, a Scots gentleman, and commander -
in the royal navy, in the reign of Charles n, 
and of Mrs. Sarah Ballenden, who had the 
honour ·of being nearly related to the noble 
Lord of that name, arid to· the illufirions fa
milies of Maitland, Duke of Lauderdale, and 
Drummond, earl of Perth. 

Her father was highly in favour with king 
Charles II, and his brother the duke of rork; 
and his known probity and integrity. gained 
him an univcrfal efteem, bemg generally dif~ 
tinguHhed by the epithet of honeft David; and 
}ames earl of Perth, Lord High Chancellor of 
Scotland ip the latter end of that king's reiga 
and th following one, in a very_ pathetic let~ 

• Hijloria Mltlitrum pbi/Dj~har11m; printed at LJotrt in 1690. 
in Svo. 

ter, 
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ter, which he wrote to His wido; upon his' 
death, fiyles him an ornament to his country; He 
ferved the crown frotn his youth, with great 
gallantry and fidelity, both by land and fea; 
and duting the -Dutch war took, befides other 
prizest one, which was fold by the govern
ment f0r thirty thoufand pounds. He attend
ed lord Dartmouth as commodore in the de
molition of 'l'a,ngier, in the latter end ohhe 
year 1683, and faon after was fent by his ma
jefty, with a view of making his fortune, to 
{;Onvoy the fleet of the Turky company; but be
ing feized by the Plague, t en raging at Scanda
roon, died there h. His eath was an irrepar
able lofs to his family, who were defrauded of 
all his effeCts on board his !hip, which were 
very confiderable, and of all the money, which 
he had advan~o the feamen, during a long 
voyage, by the dtlhoneRy of the purfer and 
others; the chief officers of the !hip being like
wife dead of the fame difiemper, which had 
proved fo fatal to the captain. And, to add 
!o the misfortune of his widow, the goldfmith, 
m whofe hands the gr.eat~fi: part of his money 
was lodged, became foon after a bankrupt. 
Thefe accumulated circumftances of difirefs 
excited the compaffion of king Charles II, which 
concurring with his regard for the memory of 
an o~d and faithful fervant, induced his majefi:y 
to gtve a f;;lvourable reference to the Admiralty 
for a penfion to the widow, which ended with 
that king's life; nor had !he any confideration 

b The probate of his wfll in the regifier of the prerogative 
COUrt of Caltl lrbur_.r , is dated the 9th of Ftbruary t 6S 3 ·+· 
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for .her Joffes in the two fucceeding reign,, 
. But ~een Anne, upon her acceffion to the 
throne, granl.ed her an annual penfion. of twenty 
pounds, which was conftantly patd by the 
duchefs of Mar/borough into the hands of pr. 
Burnet, bifhop of Salijbury, till the rem~val ~f 
her grace from co~rt;. whent upo? the wtd~w s 
renewing her appltcatwn, her maJdl.y contmu
ed it as before. 

Captain Trotter, at his death, left only two 
daughters, the elder of whom being after
wards married to Dr. Inglis, late phyfician ge
neral to the arnry, had by him two fons, one 
of whom died vtcar of Lewijham in Kent, and 
the other was chaplain to Mr. Trelawney, gover
nor of Jamaica, in which ifland he had a con
fiderable benefice, where he died a few years 
ago. · 

The younger daughter, Catharine, author of 
the excellent works in this colleCtion, was born 
at London, on the 16th of Augufl J 679· She 
gav~ very early marks of her genius, and was 
not paffed her childhood, when fhe furprized 
a company of her relations and friends with ex
temporaryvr.rfes on an incident, which had fa!Jen 
under her obfervatioq in the fireet; her uncle, 
a commander in the navy, who was prefent, 
taking notice of this forwardnefs of her wit, 
and what fatisfacl:ion it would have given her 
father, if he had been living, as he had a l(e• 

• culiar tafie and love for poetry. She both learn· 
ed to write, and made herfelf mifrrefs of the 
French language, by her own application and 
diligence, without any infiruCl:or. But the had 

fame 
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fome· affifiance in the ftudy of the Latm gram
mar and Logic, of which latter fhe drew up an 
abfiract for her own ufe. The m oft ferious 
and important fubjeCl:s, and efpecially thofe of 
religion, foon engaged her attention. But, not .. 
withftanding her education in the proteftant 
religion, her intimacy with feveral families of 
difiinCl:ion of the Romi.fh petfuafion expo fed her, 
while very young, to impreffions in favour of 
that church, which not being removed by her 
conferences with fame eminent and learned 
members of the church of England, fhe fol
lowed the diCtates of a mifguided confcience, 
and embraced the Romi.fhcommunion, in which 
ihe continued till the year I 707. 

She was but fourteen years of age, when fhe 
wrote, in 1693, a copy of verfes upon Mr. 
Bevi/ H iggons'.rtk.kne fs and recovery from the 
fmall-pox, and fent them to that gentleman,. 
greatly efteemed at that time for his wit and 
poetical talents, though his tragedy, intitled 
'!'he senerous Conqueror, is at prefent much lefs 
known, than his hiftorical writings of a later 
date, written with fpiri~ and vivacity, but more 
firongly tinctured with the political prejudices 
of the writer, than is confifrent with the im
partiality of an hifl:orian. 

Her next production was a tragedy, called, 
Agnes de Caflro, which was acted at the thea
tre royal in 1695, when ihe was only in her 
feventeenth year, and printed in 1696 in 4to 
without her name, but with a dedication to 
the earl of Dorjet and Midd/eftx, in which fhe 
obferved, that " this l ittle offspring of her early 
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for .her loffes in the two fucceeding reign,, 

. But ~een Anne, upon her acceffion to the 
throne, granted her an annual penfion. of twenty 
pounds, which was conftantly patd by thl\: 
duchefs of Mdrlborough into the hands of ~r. 
Burnet bifhop of Salijbury, till the removal of 
her gra~e from co~rt;. when, upo? the wid~w's 
renewing her apphcat10n, her maJe!ly contmu
ed it as before. 

Captain Trotter, at his death, left only two 
daughters, the elder of whom being after
wards married to Dr. Inglis, late phy'fician ge
neral to the army, had by him two fons, one , 
of whom died vicar of Lewijham in Kent, and 
the other was chaplain to Mr. Trelawney, gover
nor of Jamaica, in which ifiand he had a con
fiderable benefice, where he died a few years 
ago. 

The younger daughter, Catharine, author of 
the excellent works in this collecrion, was born 
at London, on the I 6th of Augufl J 679· She 
gave very early marks of her genius, and was 
no~ paired her childhood, when fhe furprized 
a companyofherrelationsand friends withex
temporaryvr.rfes on an incident, which had fallen 
under her obfervatioo in the fireet; her uncle, 
a commander in the navy, who was prefent, 
taking notice of this forwar"dnefs of her wit, 
ancf what fatisfaetion it would have given her 
father, if he had been living, as he had a I?e-

• culiar tafte and love for poetry. She both learn· 
ed to write, and made herfelf miftrefs of tbct 
French language, by her own application and 
diligence, without any infiruetor. But !he had 

fome 
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fome· affiftance in the fiudy of the Latin gram
mar and Logic, of which latter fhe drew up an 
abftraCl: for her own ufe. The moft ferioos 
and important fubjeets, and efpecially thofe of 
religion, foon engaged her attention. But, not .. 
withftanding her education in the proteftant 
religion, her intimacy with feveral families of 
diftinetion of the Romifh petfuafion expofed her. 
while very young, to impreffions in favour of 
that ,church, which not being removed by her 
conferences with fome eminent and learned 
members of the church of England, fhe fo~ 
!owed the diCtates of a mifguided confcience, 
and embraced the Romifh communion, in which 
1he continued till the year I 707. 

She was but fourteen years of age, when fhe 
wrote, in 1693, a copy of verfes upon Mr. 
Bevil Higgons's ficknefs and recovery from the 
fmall-pox, and fent them to that gentleman. 
greatly efteemed a.t that time for his wit and 
poetical talents, though his tragedy;- intitled 
The cenerous Conqueror, is at prefent much lefs 
known, than his hifrorical writings of a later 
date, written with fpirit and vivacity, but more 
ftrongly tmetured with the political prejudices 
of the writer, than is confiftent with the im-
partiality of an hiftorian. · 

Her next produCtion was a tragedy, called, 
Agnes de Caflro, which was aCted at the thea
tre royal in 169 5, when fhe was only in her 
feventeenth year, and printed in 1696 in 4to 
without her name, but with a dedication to 
the earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, in which fhe 
obferved, that " this little offspring of her early 
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" Mufe had been firfi: fubmitted to his lord .. 
,, iliip's judgment, whether it ilio?ld be fii.fl~d 
" in the birth, or preferved to try Its fortune m 
" the world." It is formed upon a French 
novel of the fame title, printed at Paris in 
1688 c, of which Mrs. Behn has given an En-
glijh tranilation. . 

The reputation of this performance, 'and the 
verfes, which ilie addreffed to Mr. Congreve 
upon his Mourning Bride in 1697, were pro
bably the foundati?n of her acquaintance w!th 
that admirable wnter, who, upon the receipt 
of thefe verfes, returned her the following 
letter. 

" I can never epough acknowledge the ho
" nour you have done me,' nor enough regret 
" the negligence of thofe, to who~ you de
" livered your valuable Letter. It 1s the firfi: 
cc thing, that ever happened to me, . upon 
" which I iliould make it mv choice to be 
" v:; in. And yet fuch is the' mortification, 
" that attends even the m oft ·allowable vanity, 
" that at the fame inftant I ani. robb'd of the 
" me~ns, when I am poffeffed with the incli
" nation. It is but this moment, that I received 
" your verfes; and had fcarce been tranfported 
'' with the -reading them, when they brought 
" me the play from the prefs printed off. I 
" hope you will do/ me the jufrice to believe, 
" that I was not fo infenfible, as not to be 
" heartily vexed; and all the fatisfaCl:ion, th.at 

< Bihliotheque du Romani, par M. le C. Gordm de Ptral, 
Vol. II. p. 108. edit. Amll:erdam, 1734· . 

" I can . ... 

. . . 
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cc I can take, and all the facrifice that I make 
" to you, is only to fi:ifle fome verfes on the 
" fame barren fubject, which were printed 
" with it, and now, I affure you, iliall never 
'~ appear, whatever apology I am forced to 
'' make to the authors. And fince. I am de
" pr·ived of the recomm~ndation you defigned 
" me, 1 will be obliged to no other, till I 
" have fame future opportunity of preferring 
u yours to every body's elfe. In the mean 
" time, give me leave to value myfe1f upon 
" the favour you have done me; and to affure 
" you, it was not wanting to make me more 
" ready, than I have been, in my inclinations 
" of waiting on all your c~mmaods: and if 
" Mr. Betterton's bufinefs does not very fpeedi
" ly difengage him, I will not wait for his be
" ing a witnefs of my profeffing myfeif, your 

cc admirer, 

,. and obliged humble Jervant, 

" l know not what time the princefs will 
" give me leave to prefent her with the play,. 
er it being dedicated to her; but as foon as 
" that form is over, I will make b~ld to. fend 
" you one." 

Her firfi: tragedy was attended with .fuch 
fuccefs upon the fi:age, that ilie was induced 
to write another, intitled Fatal Frimdjbip, 
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1 which was ad:ed in 1698, at the new theatre 
in ~incoln's-Inn-Fie/ds, and printed the fame 
year ·in 4to. with a dedication to the princefs 
Anne of Dmmark. This tragedy met with 
great applaufe, and is !\:ill thought the nJofi; 
perfeCt of all her dramatic performances. A
~ong other copies of verfes fent to her upon 
occafion of it, and prefixed to it, was one from 
an unknown hand, which afterwards appeared 
to be from the elegant pen of John Hughes, 
Efq; author of the Sie$e of Damafcus~ Mr. 
Higgons likewife fent another, which came too 
late to Be inferted among the refr, but is 
printed in the prefent editic;in. And Mr. George 
Farquhar was fo highly pleafed with this tra
gedy~ that he foon after took the opportunity 
of fending to her his firfr comedy, call~d LO'Ve 
and a Bottle, aCted the fame year 1698, with 
a letter, in which, after complaining, that his 
play " had been fcandaloufly afperfed for af
" fronting the ladies," he obferved, that " as 
" an argument of its innocence .. he fent it to 
" frand its tryal.before one of the faireit of the 
" fex, and th~ ~tl judge. Befides, Madam

2 

" added he, it is an offering due to the favour 
" and honour fqewed me, in your appearance 
" on my third night; and a fr.ranger cannot be 
" be denied th!! privilege of !hewing his gra
" titude. l3ut humbly to ~onfefs the greatefr 
" motive, my paffions were wrought fo high by 
'' reprefentat.ion of Fatal Friendjhip, and fince 
,, raued fo htgh by a fight of the beautiful au
u thor, that I gla4Jy catched this opportJ,JQity, 

" of 
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cc .of owning myfelf, your moft faithful ·and 
" humble fervant." 
· The death of Mr. Dry den, 011 the I fr oflw'ay 

1700, engaged her to join with feveral other 
ladies, in payipg a jufi tribute to the memory 
of that great improver of the frrength, fulnefs, 
and harmony of Englijh verfe; and their per
.formances were publi!hed together in Septem
ber that year, under the title df, 'Ihe nine 
Mujes; or, PoemJ written by frJ many ladies, 
·'Upon the deat~ of the late famous John Dryd

1
en, 

$-fq; 
Her dramatic talents not being confined to 

tragedy, !he brought upon the ftage in 1701, 

at the theatre royal, a comedy called, Love at 
a Loji 1 or mojl Votes carry it, publiilied i11 
May that year in 4to. But her abfence from 
London, during the impreffion, occafioned many 
errors in the edition, fome things marked in 
her copy to be left out, being infrrted, and 
others abfolutely necelfary to the fenfe, omit
ted; the whole being by this means fo alt~red 
and difguifed, that !he would gladly, if pof
fible, have called in and fupprelfed the edition. 

This induced her many years after, to revi (e 
that comedy, in which !he made great altera
tions, and had fome thoughts of bringing it 
again on the frage, under the title of The Ho
nourable Deceivers; or All right at the lq/1. 
· ln a corr~Ct copy of her dedication to lady 

Piers, in her own hand writing (fur the print
ed one is fo extremely taulty, as to be unintel
ligible in fome places) !he fays, " that ihe h11d 
" never thought of m aking any pretence to a 

' ' ' talent 
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cc talent for comedy, but wrote that, when the 
." town bad been· fo much ufed to a mixture 
" of comedy, interwoven with the dee.pc:ft tra
ce gedies, that it was the declared opm10n of 
" fome, that an intire tragedy, withou.t fuch 
" mixture would never fuccec:d upon an En
" glijh ft;ge. But that fince this odd tafie 
" was mended, the tragedy appeared alone, 
" with which part of that comedy was 'at firft 
" defigned to be mingled, and it lay by her for 
" a conficferable time, till fome leifure hours 
" inclined her to amufe herfelf in piecing it 
" up, with little care or concern for the fuc
" cefs, not intending to eftablilh her fame up-
" on a work of this kind." . 

Lady Piers, to whom this comedy was dedi
cated, was wife of Sir George Piers, a gentle
man of Kent, and an officer of confiderable 
rank under the duke of Mar/borough. She had 
contraCted a very early efteem for, and mo~ 
intimate and unreferved friendfhip with our 
author, who had an equal regard for the ami
able qualities of that lady, and chofe her for 
herpatronefs, on account of her ta(le in Poetry, 
and delight in ·the. mujes, as well as her can
dour and indulgence to every w~ll-meant at
tempt. " This, madam, jays Jhe, is a quality 
"' peculiarly yours. Such an univerfal corn
cc plaifance of temper I never met with in a 
" perfon of fo difiinguifhing a genius as your 
" ladylhip; and have ..often obferve~ with won
" der, that a lady, who knows how to relifu 
" the nobleft things, and has the fineft enter
" tain~ent in herfelf, can appear ~delighted 
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u with the moft trivial amufement, · in conde
H fcenfion to the capac::ity or inclination . of 
" others. It is this has. made you the darlmg 
" of all your acquaintance, even !ho_fe, . who 
~' cannot tafte your agreeable Wit ~j:l _YOUr 
~e lighteft converfation, and the fol1d .Jud~
" ment of your ferious refleCtions. It IS th1s 
et has fecured you from that malice and envy, 
" which ufually purfue .thofe of a difiingqiili
f' ed merit." 

In the fame year 1701, ilie gave the publi.c 
her third tragedy, intitled, '!'he Unhappy Pem
tmt afred at the theatre royal in Drury-Lane, 
and' publi£hed in .Augujl that year in -1-~o. In 
the dedication to Charles lord Hallijax, fhe 
draws the characters of feveral of the moft emi
.11ent of her predeceffors in tragic poetry with 
great judgment and prccifion. She obferves, 
that SbaluJP~Ilre had. all the images of nature 
prefent to ·. bun, fiudred. her thoroughly, and 
boldly copied all her varrous features: And that 
tho' he chiefly exerted himfelf on the more 
mafculine paffions, it was the choice of his 
judgment, not the reftraint of his genius;· and 
that he fcems to have defigned th0fe few tender 
moving fcenes, which he has given us, as a 
proof, that he could be every way equally ad
mirable. She allows Dryden to have ·been rhe 
JDOft univerfal genius, which this nation ever 
bred but thinks, that he oid not excell in e~ery 
part: for tho• he is difiinguilhed in moft ofhi~ 
writings, by greatnefs and elevation of thou_ght, 
and fublime, yet at the fame time that 'he c~m
Jllaqds our !idmiratiop of himfelf, he little 
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moves our co_n.cern for thofe, whom he repre
fents, not bemg formed for touching the fofter 
paffions. On the other hand, Otway, befides 
~is judicious choice of th~ fable, had a pecu
liar art to move compaffion, which, as it is 
one of the chief ends of tragedy, he found mofi 
adapted to h_is genius; a~d never venturing 
where that did not lead h1m, excel~d in the 
pathetic.. And had Eee, as lhe remarks, con
f~lted his ftrength as well, he might have 
given u~ mo:e perfeCl: pieces; but aiming at 
the fubhme, ~nftead of being great, he is ex
travagant; his ftyle too fwelling; and if we 
purfue him in his flight, he often carries us 
out of nature. Had he reftrained that vain am
.bition, and intirely applied himfelf to defcribe 
the fofteft of the paffions (for love, of all the reft, 
he feems beft to have underftood, if that be al
lowed a proper fubjet.l: for tragedy) .he had cer
tainly had fi w~r defects. She then proceeds 
to fpeak with great modefty of her own tra
ge~y, as defeCtive in the plot, the diftrefs not 
bemg grea~ enough, fince the fubjeCl: of it is 

~ only the mis~ortune o~ lovers.; which lhe part
ly defigned, m compliance with the effeminate 
tafie ?f the age. N?twithftanding which, and 
the rtght of pofft:ffion, which it has long held 
on the modern ftage, lhe ventures to propofe 
a doubt, w~eth~ love be a proper fubjeft for 
tr~gedy? as 1t fee;:ned to her not noble nor fu
.blm~e enough for that fpecies of writing. But 
fh~ h~d a much greater objeCl:ion to it, at leaft 

. as lt IS generally reprefented, which the befi: of 
. the 
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the French Poets had made before her, and 
gives as a rule, that 

-1' Amour fouvent de Remors combatu 
Paroijfe une foible/le, & non une vertu d, 

• 
The moft, that can, in her opinion, be al-
lowed that paffion is to be the nobleft frailty 
of the mind; but it is a frailty, and becomes 
a vice, when cheri!hed as an exalted virtue: 
A paffion, which contraCts the mind, by fix
ing it intirely on one objeCl:, and fets all uur 
happinefs at ftake on fo great a hazard, as the 
ea price or the fidelity of another; which, if there 
were no greater, is furely fufficient reafon, not 
to arm it with more power than its own infi
nuating n~ture; yet this is made the lhining 
virtue of our heroes. We are to ·rejoice in 
their fuccefs, or pity their difappointments; 
as noble lovers, patterns for our imitation, not 
as infiances of human frailty. " And I fear, 
" adds foe, that this has not been fo conftant
" ly done without ill confequence. Not but 
" love will maintain his dominion in the wor!d, 
" how much foever oppofed. But if we r>
" fign him the heart, let us not give him up 
" the judgment too." On thefe reflections lhe 
compofed this tragedy, in which the principal 
charaCters are indeed doting lovers, but hur
ried by their paffions into a fault, of which their 
immediate puni!hment makes them con.fcious, 
and at once deferve their fufferings and our 
pity. And " this, concludes foe, th~' given by 

d BQihau, Art }Qrtiljur, Chantiii. j 101, 10%. 
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moves our co.ncern for thofe, whom he repre
fents, not bemg .formed for touching the fofter 
paffions. On the other hand, Otway befides 
~is judicious choice of the fable, had a pecu
liar art to m.ove compaffion, which, as it is 
one of the th1ef ends of tragedy, he found moft 
adapted to h.is genius; and never venturing 
where that dtd l}Ot lead him, excelled in the 
pathetic.. And had Lee, as !be remarks, con
f~lted h1s ftrength as well, he migBt have 
gtven u~ mo~e perfeCl: pieces; but aiming at 
the fubhme, ~nftead of being great, he is ex
travaga~t; ~ts ftyle ~oo fwelling; and if we 
purfue htm tn hts fltght, he often carries us 
o?~ of natur~. ~ad he reftrained that vain am
baton, and mttrely applied himfelf to defcribe 
the fofteft of the paffions (for love, of all the reft, 
he feems bell: to have underftood, if that be al
lo~ed a proper fubjeCl: for tragedy) .he had cer
tamly had few~r defects. She then proceeds 
to fpeak wit 9rea~ modefty of .her own tra
ge?y, as defetbve tn the plot, the diftrefs not 
bemg. grea~ enough, fince the fubjetl: of it is 
only the mt~ortune o~ lovers; which fhe part
ly defigned, m compltance with'the effeminate 
tafte ?f the age. Notwithftandingwhich, and 
the rtght of pofi'~:ffion, which it lias long held 
on the modern ftage, 1he ventures to propofe 
a doul;>t, :whether love be a proper fubject for 
tr~gedy? as it feemed to her not noble nor fu
?hme ,enough fo?\that fpecies of writing. But 
~ ~d a much g-reater objeetion to it, at leaft 
as It IS generally reprefented, which the beft of 

. the 
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thh French Poets had made before her, and 

gives as a rule, that 
-1' Amorir jouvent de Remors combatu 

Paroijje une Joibleffe, & non une vertu d, 

The moft, that can, in her opinion, · be al
lowed . that paffion is to be the nobleft frailty 
of the mind; but it is a frailty, and become5 
a vice, when cherifhed as an· exalted virtue: 
A paffio~, ·which contrath the mind, by fix
ing it intirely on one objeet, and fets all our 
happinefs at ftake on fo great a hazard, as the 
caprice or t~e fidelityofan<;>ther; .which, if there 
were no greater, is furely fuffic1ent reafon, not 
to arm it with more power than its own infi
nuating nature; yet this is made the !bining 
virtue of our heroes. · We are to ·rejoice in 
their fuccefs, or pity their difappointments; 
as noble lovers, patterns for ourimitation, not 
as inftances of human frailty. " And .I fear, 
" adds foe, that this has not been fo conftant
" ly done without ill confequence. Not but 
" love will maintain his dominion in the wor!d, 
" how much foever oppofed. But if we r~
" fign him the heart, let us not give him ·up 
" the judgment too." On thefe reflections !be 
compofed this tragedy, in which the principa'i 
charaCters · are indeed doting lovers, but hur
ried by their paffions into a fault, of which their 
immediate puniilimerit makes them confcious, 
and at once deferve their fufferings and our 
pity. And " this, concludes jhe, th<;>' giyen by 

d Bqihau, .Art pqrtigur, Chant iii. j 1 o 1, I oz. 
'' our 
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~' our great maft~r, as a!'l invariable law in this 
" fort of poem, is yet obferved by few:; witht 
" out whi.ch, tho' they may give delight., they 
" 'can rarely attain that- end, to which the 
" o'ther thould only be _lubfervient, of forming 
" an inftruttive mora1.~' ·To this tragedy her 
friend lady Piers prefixed ·a poem, infcribed 
f!Othe excellent Mrs.Otltharine 'l'rDtter· which 
concludes with the following lines : 

" Myrtle and Bays about tby temples twine,~ 
" Plac' d by Apollo and the facred nine 1 
" And ev'ry grace and every virtue's thine. ' 
" By thy judicious rules the hero· learns 
~' To vanquilh fate, :and wield .his conqu'ring 

" arms; • 
" The balhfull virgin to defend her heart; 
'' The prudent wife to fcorn dilhoneft art ; 
" The friend .fincerity; temp'rance the youth; 
'' The lover chaftity, and ftate!inan truth. 
~' Within thy ofom ·all thefe treafures dwell, 
'' Nor can we judge, in which you moft excel: 
" So perfeCt,. even envy you controul; 
" Minerva and Diana guard your foul." 

But poetry and dramatic writing did not fo 
fa'l" e~gr-ef~ the thoughts of our author, but that 
fue fo~et~mes turned them to fubjec:ts df a 
very difierent nature; and at an age, when few 
?f the other fex were capable of underftand
mg the E!foy ~f J!umatiUnJerjlanding,and moft 
of. t~m preJudiced a~ainft ·the novelty of its 
prmt1ples; and tho' !he was at that time en
gaged in the profeffioa of a religion, not very 
favoorable to fa rational a philofophy as that 

of 
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of Mr. ~k~; yet file had read th~t mcom-
parable book;, with fo dear a comprehenfion, 
and fo unbiaffed a judgment, that her own con ... 
vietion of the "truth and jmportance of the no
tions contained in it led her to end_eav~ur ~at 
of others, . by removing fame of the objecboos 
urged againfr them. She drew up therefore a. 
Defence of ·the Elfay againft. fo~e. Rtmar~s, 
which had been publilhed agamJl: 1t m 1697 m 

4to The author of thefe Remarks was never 
kn~wn to Mr. L9cke, who animadverted upon 
them with fome marks of chagrin, at the end 
ofhi; R~p&' to bilbop Stillingfteet in 1697. "But 
after the death -of the ingenious Dr. '/.homas 
Burnet, Mafter of the Charter-houft, it ap
peared from his papers, that the Remarks were 
the production of his pen. They were foon 
followed by ftcond Remarks, prin~d the fa.me 
year io +to. in vindication of the jirjl agamft 
Mr. LocUs anfwer to tbem, and in 1699 by 
third Remarks, addreffed 1ikew'ife to Mr. Lock e. 
Mrs. Cf'rotter' s Defence of the E.f!aJ of human 
Underjlanding againft all thefe Remarks, was 
finilheQAis early as the beginning of Decemker 
17o1 e, whe.n {be was but twenty 1wo years 
old.' But being more apprehenfive of appear
ing before the great writer, whom fue de
fended, than of the public cenfure, and con
fcious, that the .name of a woman would be 
a prejudice againft a work of that nature, file 
.rcfolved to conceal herfelf with the utmoft 

• See her 'letter to G. Burn et, of KemnaJ• Efq; dated from 
Salifou'1, Dmmlm 9, 1701, Vol. II. p. 15 3 ; and another let
terofFrbruary z, 1703·4, p. 166, 167. 

care. 
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cate. ·Having ther~fote taken all" poffible J?r'e• 
qtutions for that purpofe, ~e got the pte,c~ . 
dmveyed to the prefs; and tt was a~cordmglY. . 
pub1ilhed in May 1702. B_uf ~er tt!le to _the . 

. reputation of this piece did ~ot toq,un_ue ~n~ 
a fecret to tbe world. For Mrs. Burnet, the 
]aft wife of Dr. Bur.net, biihop of SaliJhilr:j~ a: 
lady of uncommon "degrees of Rnowledg~ r, 
and whofe Method of Devotion, y.rhich paffed 
thro' feverai editions, is a. proof of her exem_, 
plary piety, and who, ~s well as. tha~ pr~late, 
bonoured our author wtt.h a p·artlcular frtend
fuip, notwithftaoding the difference of her re-
1.igion ; ~eing _informed, t~at the was engaged 
in writing, and that it was not poetry, was 
defirous to know the fubjett. This Mrs. Trot-· 
ter could not deny .to a lady ' of her merit, in 
whom fl1e p1ight fafely confide, and 'who, 
upon being acq ainted with it, tbewed . an 
equal folicitude, that the author mig~t not be 
known. But afterwards finding the perforqt-. 
ance highly approved of by the bilhop her huf
band, Mr. Norris of Bemerton; and Mr. Locke 
himfelf; £he thought the reafons of fecrecy 
ceafed, and difcovered the writer; and on the 
19th of June 1702, returned her thanks to 

f This excellent perfon, who was as amiable, on account ofher 
\'ittues, and efpecially her unbounded charity, as admired for her 
intelleCtual abilities, was daughter of Sir Richard Bldt of Hamp
jhin, knight. She was borri NtnJtmlur 8, t6b 1, and when lhe 
!YJIS but a little more than feventeen years of age, marriea to Ro~ 
~trt Btrllry of SpuhlfJ•, in the county of Wo~ctjltr, E[q; Gra~d
!Qn to Sir Robtrt Btr!t/ey, one of the Judges m the -re1gn of k,ing 
Charlts I. Aner the death of her hujband in 1693, lhe con
tinued a widow feven years, and then married bilhop Burnt/, by 
whom lhe had two children, and died Feb. 3, 1 i o8-9. 

· Mrs. 
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Mr~. Trotter, then in London, for her prefent 
h h } . of the book; in the . following letter; w ic -

does as much honour to her own underfiand.:.. 
ing, prinCiples, and temper, as to her friend, 
to wliom £he addrelfed it . 

Madam., "·r-E I have not more haftily returned 
" · · my thanks for the valuable prefent 

\ h b • f I " you ' Cent me, it as een, m part, out o a 
" defire ro fend you better judgment~ t

1
han my 

cc own for .its approbation and pra1fe. The 
" Biiliop, . Mr. Norris, and fome others, .no 
" ill judges of fuch a ·performance, have, wtth 
cc ·great readinefs, profelfe? them~elves e:c
" tremely pleafed: and it JS not Without dtf
'' ficulty fome can belie~e,. that ~ny one, not 
" bred to fcience and log1c m particular, could 
" be capable of 'eo clofe and clear reaToning. 
" I am no fit judge of this, nor of the cer
" tainty of all the proofs, which are thi~gs fo 
" nice, ..as to make me fufpeCl: my capactty to 
" determine about them; fo can .only fay, I 
" am fatisfied and pleafed. But that can be 
" no .confirl\lation, were you doubtful ; but 
" what I cam-lot. but obferve and commend, 
" is that the whole is written !hort and clear, 
cc ~ithout affectation of wit or eloquence, 
'' needkfs reflections on your adverfary, or 
" making him more in the wrong than ~e. is ; 
" .ra~her_ bringing him nearer, .than. dnvmg 
" Qi~ farther fro~ truth ; takmg h1s words 
" it} as good a feofe, as they wou~d bear, 
" in which I heartily wi!h the fearcbers after 
" truth would imitate you. If they did, I 
" am perfuadeth. there .would be both more 
- V I ··- ' '\ b · · cc· liCTht. 

,_ 10L, , . • » 
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' .' light, as well as more charity in the wot:ld~ 
'' than at prefent, while fuch deftru8ive me
'·' thods to both are taken, can be expe8ed. 
" I confefs I cannot but repeat what I evef 
" think, and have generally found, fo fure a 
" mark of a good judgment, mode.fty, and free-
" do m from affectation, which is-alone a beauty~ 
" but when accompanied with other- ~cellC1n
,, cies, makes them much more valuable, •nd 
" the want ohhetn makes wit and knowle'dge 
• 1 itrelf difagreeable. I heartily wi.l.h you may 
" improve to the beft, ufes fuch exceJlenNa
" lents, that nothing may obfcure their )uftre~ 
" but that you may be delivered from ever1 
" rrror. I ilioutd be glad to be in any ·ways 
" ferviceable to thefe good ends, or in any 
•• ·other refpeCl: ex'prefs my readi~Cs to be· 

: . 
. . 

Your faithful humhlejervanf~ 

E. B·JJ Jl NB 1'. 
· . Junt 19, 1702. 

u 'Fo lhew I will find fa~It, I think a few 
" lines . in the dedication below thc.reft, of the 
" book.'~ 

Mr. Lock.e likewife was fo higHly fatisfied 
with lhe Defence ( whi~h was pe~baps the orily 
piece, that had appeared in fa~oun>f'his FJ{fay,.. 
except . one by .1Jr. Samue1 ; 1}3~/d, Retl:or o{ 
Steeple in Dorfttjhin, in Yo99 11;.) that being in 
London, he' defired his cofin Mr. King, after-

' 'T 

I Tntitled, Som' Co•foln-ations HI 1he piticifol Olj1Ht1111s .hllli -
. ~*!U•ts, <wb~tb hll'll, 6wr p,W,Iflb_qJ Rlt~irrjl /Jh, IA1t~t-a.'• Ej[Ay 
if HitttlfPI C!mkrjlRtUiing. • · • 

-wards 
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wards Lard High Chancellor, to make Mrs. 
'J'r,tter a vifit, and a prefent of books; and when 
IJ{e had owned herfelf, he wrote to her the 
following letter. 

~ 

Madam, 
Oates, 30 Dec. 1702. 

T Here· was nothing more public, than the 
. obligation I received from you, nor any 

thing more concealed, than the perfon I was 
obliged to. This is a generofity above the ftrain 
of this grdveling age, and like that of fuperior 
fpirits, who affift without !hewing themfelves. 
1 ufed my beft endeavours to draw from you, 
by your Bookfeller, the confeffion of your 
name, the. want whereof made me, that I 
could, whtlft you kept yourfelf UAder that 
referv~, no more addrefs myfelf directly to 
you w1th good manners, than I could without 
rudenefs.have pulled off your mafk by force 
in a place where you were refolved to conceai 
-yourfelf. Had not this been fo, the bearer here
of had not the fidl: time have come to you 
without a letter from me, to acknowledge th~ 
favour you had done me. You not affording 
me an o~portunity for that, I defigned to make 
you fome fmall .acknowledgement, in a way, 
that .cJ:?ance had. opened to me, without your 
confent. . But thts gentleman tranfgreffed m.y 
?r~~- · ' . t.~~ main points of it. The one was, 
~-~-~lay.10g 1t fo long: The other was, jn nam
I g me to you, and talking of matters, which 
· e had no commiffion from me to mention. 
What· lle .de~es from you for it, mu.ft be )eft r ''\ bz . to 
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to your merry. For I cannot · i.h earnefi: be 
angry with him for procuring nie, without 
any guilt of .mine, an opportunity to dwn ydu 
for my prote.:lrefs, which is the greatefi: hd
nour my Etray could have procured me. Give 
me leave therefore to atfure you, that as the 
refi: of the world take notice o~ the fi:rength 
arid clearnefs of your reafoning, fo I cannot b~t 
be 'extremely fenfible; that it was emp,loye.d in 
my defence. You have herein not only van
quilhed my adverfary, but reduced me al(o a~ 

.folutely under your power, and left no d~
fires more {lrong in me, than thofe of,meeting 
with fome opportunity, to atfure you, with 
what refpeCl: and fubmifli.on I am, 

Madam, 
• J 

Your mojl humbfe, 

and mo/l o~edient Jerva.nt, 

J. LoCKE. 

But while our au thor lhewed the world fo 
deep a penetration into fubjeCl:s of the mofi: dif
ficult and abfiraCl: kind, lhe was fi:ill.incapable 
of extricating herfelf from thofe fubtilties, and 
perplexities

1
of argument, which retained her 

in. the church of Rome b, And the fincerity of 
her attachment to it; in all its outward feveri
ties, obliged her to fo fi:riCl: an obfervanc~ 'of 
its fafis, as proved extremely injurious to her 

hSeeherLettertoMr.BMmtt, ofDmm6tr '9·'701. Vol. .If: 
P· 1 53· 
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health. Upon which account Dr. Denton Ni
cholas, . a very ingenious and learned phyfician 
of her-acquaintance, advifed her by a letter on 
the I 9th of OCiober i7o 3, to abate of thofe ri
gours of abfi:inence, as infupportable to a con
ftitution naturally infirm; and• defired her to 
thew his letter to her friends and confeffor 
for th:ir (atisfatl;io~. To this gemlemap lhe; 
wrote_, m the begmmng of the year following, a 
lett~r up~n the Truth of the Chriflian religion, 
wh1ch, 1t 1s to be regretted,is not recoverable fince 
in his anfwer; he obferves, that lhe had ~rov-
ed unaifwerably what .lhe had undertaken and 
had done it more clearly and ifjdJually in' ha(f 
a .fheet, than Grotius in a whole volume. tho' J 
he differed with her in one point where' from 
her prejudi.ces in favour of paper~, flJe le,ffencd 
the authonty, of the fcriptures, which, he re
mar~~d, would nece1fari1y make way for oral 
trad~tlon, and too great an authority in the 
fhprch. 

S.he r~turned to the ·eXercife of her dramatic 
gemus ~n 1703, and having .fixed upon the 
~evolut~on if Sweden under Gu!lavus Erick
jon (whtch .has .been related in profe with fo 
much force and beauty, by the Abbe v~rtot) 
for . the fubjeet of a tragedy, feM the firll: 
draught o.f it from Salijbury (where !he had 
refid.ed Wtth her brother-in-law Mr. Jnglis, 
tioce May that year) .to Mr. f;ongreve, who re
tur.r~ed her an an(~er, which, . on account of 
the JU~ remarks up?-n the conduCt: of the dra
ma,, deferves a place here. 

t Date'}l.z.Jan11nry 1703-4· Sec VoL l! . p. zo8 . 
· \ b 3 Madam, 



Madam, 

I Had foon~r acknowiedged the fav.our of 
your letter, together with the a~reeable en

tertainment of the fcheme you wer.e pleafeq 
to fend with it, if I had not been unavoidably 
engaged in bufinefs. But at this time I can 
hardly complain of a great cold, which has 
confined me, and given me an opportunity to 
obey your cootmafJds. I think t e defign in 
general very great and noble; the ·conduct of it 
very artful,if not too full ofbufinefs, which may 
either run into length orobfcurity; but boththofe, 
as you write, you. have fkill enough to avoid. 
You are the befl: judge, whether thofe of.your 
own fex will approve as much of the heroic 
virtue of Co1!Jlantia and Chriftina, as if they 
had been engaged in fome belle pq!fton : for my 
part, I like them better as they are. In the 
fecond act, I would have that noife, which ge
nerally attends fo much fighting on the ftage, 
provided a ainft ; for thofe frequent al~rms 
and excurfions do too mu~h. difl:urb an audi
ence. The difficulty in the third act is as well 
folved by you as poffible ; and certainly you 
can never be too careful n9t to offend proba
bility, in fuppofing a man not to difcover his 
own wife. 

In the fourth act, it does not feem to me to 
be clear enough, how Conftantia comes to be 
made free, and to return to Gu/lavus ; the third 
att intimating~~ !hongly, why we might ex
pea: .ro have her continued in the viceroy's 
power, This act is full of bufinefs ; and in-

~ tricacy 
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tticacy, in the fourth afl, inuft by all meaps be 
avoided. 
· The laft att will have many harangues in 
it, which are dangerous in a cataftrophe, if 
long, and not of the laft importance. To con
~lude, I approve extremely of your killing 
f!rednge ancd Berr;n. Poetical jufi:ice requires 
hirp; and for her you may eafily drop a word, 
~o· int~mate ~r delivering of Guftavus to have 
proceedc;d from fame fpark of love, which af
terwards !he 'may repent of, and her .charafrer 
remai,B -as perfeel as n~.ure need require. One 
~hing w{)Jlld have a very beautiful effect in the 
.cataftwphe, if it were poffible to manage it 
thro' the play; and that is to have the audi
ence kept in ignorance, as long as the hu:(band 
(which fur,e they may as well be) who Fredage 
really is, till her death. · 

Vou fee, Madam, 1 am as free as..You com
mand me to be; and yet my objections are 
none but fud'l, as you may pmvide againft, 
~ven while you are writing the dialogue. 

I wilh yo~ the fuccefs, which you can wifh, 
~nd that, I fhink, will hardly be fo much as 
you deferve, 1n whatever you undertake. I 
~m, with all acknowledgments for your too 
favoQr~ble opjnion of me, 

Mad(!m, 

Your mojl obedient 

humble flrvant, 

W. C 0 N G R EVE. 
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· Th~s tragedy' employed her. thoughts _d~ring 
the wmter of that year, and t1ll the beginning 
of February l703-4, as fhe informs her-frie'nd 
Geor:ge Burnet of Kemnay near .Aberdeen in 
Scotland, efq. then · at Geneva, and her" letter 
to hi~ of the fecond of that month k lhews, 
that ihe began· now to entertain mor.e wade
rate notions of religion, · and to abate of her 
zeal for the church of Rome. She owns, that 
" lh!:! had of late almoft forgot all diftinClion 
" of churches; for having had, Jay6 jhe, fame 
" occafion of obferving, more than before, the 
cc great growth of infidelity; that ·there are 
'-' many, who difbelieve, and more, who doubt, 
" that there ever was any divine revelation; I 
" I ·have employed myfelf much in confider
" ing the proofs, and defending the truth cif 
" .he Chrijfian religion; wb ich has fo intirely 
" engaged my concern, that when I am with 
'' thofe, who fincerely fubmit to the authority 
'~ of Jefus Chrijl, what fenfe f~ver they un. 
" dedland him in, I am fatisfied, a·nd really 
" think myfelf with one of my own commu
~' niori." And £he hopes., that " the fincere 
'' love, which lhe had f.or truth, and charity 
·~ for thofe, who differed from her, would at
cc tone for the errors of her. undedl:anding." 

.Mr. Burn.et, vr:ho kept a correfpondence 
Wtth her donn_g htqravels, upon his arrival at 
th~ court. o~ Berji_n, where he was received with 
grea~ marks .of refpeCl by Sophia Charlotta, 
qu~en of. Pr.u.!fta, daughter to the princefs So
phza, took an opportunity of writing to ·that 

, .. ~Vol. I!. p. 16i, 168. .. . . . 
princefs, 

11 
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princefs jn. fuch advarttageous terms of Mrs. 
'trotter; tbacher royal highnefs, in, · her an
fwer to him from Hanover, on the 29th of 
July x7o+, declared herfelf cc charmed with 
·~ the. agreeable piCl:ure,. which he had drawq 
'! of the: new Scots Sap'pho, w'ho fcerned to 
c'~ deferve all the great things, which :ne had 
" faid of l,ter," Je fuis charmee du .portr ait 
(JVantageux, que vous me faites de la nouvelle 
Sappho Eco.!Joije, qui ftmble mer.iter les eloges, 
que vous luy donnlz. . That gentleman. havmg 
likewife exptetfed h1s defire of makmg her 
known to Monfieur Liebnitz, with whom Mr. 
Burnet had held a correfpondence feveral years 
before 1, and who was highly efteerned for his 
genius and extenfive learning at the court of 
'Hanover, where he refided, lhe ~turned her 
thanks to Mr. Burnet for that favour, in a let
ter of the 8th of Augujl 1704 from ~ondon, 
where (he continped the reil: of the fbmmer, 
and the following winter, for the fake of pro
fecuting her ftudies at more leifure, than ilie 
enjoyed among her relations and friends at 
Solijbury, and in particular for the complet
ing of her tragedy. In this letter £he fpeaks up
pn the fubjeCl: of religion, with a fpirit of mo
deration unufual in the· communion, of wruch 
1he ftill profeffed herfclf; and this charitable
nefs 'and latitude of fentiments feems to have 
increafed 'from the farther examination, which 
the was then probably making into the fiate 

1 See Mr. Loclle'J letter to Mr. MG/y11tttx, from .Oates, 10 April, 
1697 . Familiar letters between Mr. Lodu and his friends,p. 193, 
Eait. , 7os. 

~ of 
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of .the controverfy; between ·the church of 
J?Pme and the Proteftants~ " I wUh,Jays jhe 111

, 

" ~he11e .wa~ no diftinetioo of Churchc:s; and 
" then, I .doubt not, there )Vould be niuch more 
" real religion, the Dal!le anq notion of whid~ 
~· I am forry tq .obferve confined to the be:
" ing of fqme particu1ar co~~unity ; and the 
" whole of it, ~ am ~fr;liq, placeq by moft 
" in a zeal for thole poin~, whic4 ~ake the 
" differences between ~m ; from .which mi(
~' taken zeal, no dpnbt, b~v~ pr~~d all the 
" matfacres, per(es::~tions, and })atred of their 
" fellow Chrijlians, ~hich all ,::hurc~s have 
" be~n inclined to, .when in power . .. And I 
" believ.e it .is generall1 true, that thofe, who 
" are mofr b1gotted to a feet, or mpft rigid and
" precife in their forms ~nd out..yard difcipline~ ·, 
" are mofr negligent of the mor~I dutiel!, which 
'' certainly are the main end of religion. l 
" have obferved this fo often1 both in private 
" perfons a~d public focieties, that ~ am apt 
" to fufpeCt It every where.'~ · 

The viCtory at Blenheim, which exercifed · 
the pens efMr. Addifon-and Mr. John·Philips~ 
:whofe poems on that occafion divided the ad- . 
miration of the public, according to the dif
ferent parties of the writers.n, tempted Mrs. 
Trotter to write a copy of verfes to the duke 
o.f Mar/boro~gh~ upon his return from hls glo
nous campaign m G.erma1J1, in December 1704~ · 

m Vol. II. p. 176, 177. ) : : 
• See Mrs. 'Trotter's letter to Mr.:Burnt_t of ~9 Fthruary 1704·5. 

Vol. II. p. 190. · ·· . . 
But 
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But being do!lbtful with refpect to the publi
cation of them, 1he fent them in manufcript to 
})is grace; and received for anfwer, that the 
duke, and duchefs, and the lord treafurer Go
dolphin, with feveral others, to whom they 
were !hewn, were greatly pleafed with thep1; 
and that good judges of poetry had• declared, 
Jhat' there were fom~ lines in them fuperior to 
any, ~hich ha~ been written on the fnbjett· 
Upon this enfouragement 1he fent the poem 
to prefs ; but it was not publi1hed till a month 
after it was written °. 

The high degree of favour, with which the 
was honoured by thefe illufrrious perfons, gave 
per, about· this time, hopes of fome eftablilh
ment of her fort~oe, which had hitherto been 
•xtremely narrow and precarious. But tho' the 
failed of fuch. an eUablithment, the fa.u:ceeded 
in 1705, in anothet point, which was a tem
porary reli~f to her P, 

Reflex ion and inquiry into the nature of true 
religion were attended with their natural and 
ufual etfeCls, in opening and enlarging her no· 
tions beyond the contratl:ed pale of her own 
church. For in her letter of the 7th of July 
1705 from London\ to Mr. Burnet at Ha
nover, {he profeifes, that fhe " cannot think 
cc herfelf at a great diftance from the commu
'' munion of any Cbrijlian, efreeming an agt~ee
" ment in the duties of praCtice, in the wor
~c fuip of one God, and faith in Cbrijl, the on-

0 !hid. 
VQJ. II.p- I 86 . 

i' m a. and letter of the 7th of July 1705 . 
1 Vol. I). p. 187 . 

~ ~ ly 
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~' ly .effentials fufficientto eftablilh an union in 
'l friendlhip, th.9: OJJr worlhip ill not .perform .. 
'' ed in· the fame place, or in the · fame man .. 
'' ner; which, as the world is divided, muft 
" be confined to fame one. Indeed the only 
'' point I am, zealous to hqve you agree with 
" me in, is this one article, that all good 
~· Chriftians are o£ the fame· religion; a fenti
,, men.t, which I fincerely confefs, h~ little 
" foever it is countenanced by the generality of 
~' the chtuch of Rome.'! 

The year following, 17o6, her tl'ag~dy call
ed, 'Ihe Revolution of Sweden, was atled at 
the ~e.en's Theatre in the Hay-Market, and 
printed at London in 4t•. In the dedication of 
it, to the lady Harriot Godolphin, eldeft daugh
ter t'o the duke of Mar/borough, .{he obferves, · 
that " there arc fo great difficulties, and fuch 
" general difcouragements to thofe of her fex, 
"· who would improve their minds, and em-: 
" ploy their time in any fcience or ufeful art, 
" that there cannot be a more diftinguilhing 
" mark of a free and beneficent fpirit, thaq 
" openly to condemn that ill-grounded cuftom, 
_., by giving countenance and. protection to 
" tho(e, who have attempted againft it. Which, 
'c a ads jhe, as it can m oft. effetl:uall y be done 
~' by perfons .of the higheft rank-and m oft emi
-'~ nent virtue, I am happy in being an occa
~· fion of giv.ing the world fo rare.ao example 
!' of, at firft in .the honour, pqblicly done me 
" by the duc~efs of' Mar/borough and ~11 her 
i:c be~~teous ~~~ily ; and now by. y-our lady;
'.' flup s permtttmg thisaddrefs from one~ whofe 

" greateft 
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" greatefr merit is 'her go·od intention, and her 
" only pretence .to this honour · the favours. al
" ready received.'' She then re~arks, that 
·poetry is not .unworthy t;be protechon of the 
wife and good, , but had been c~eri£hed as an 
inftrument Of virtue in the pohteft and .beft 
go':erned commonwealths, and as _f'uch Cl\lle_d 
a divine art; '' ·a .£haracter, contmuef foe, It 
cc miglit ftillJ?retend to, if r~fcue? from th.e 
" trifling or ill ends, to ' whtch It has. been 
" debafed. At leaft, it muft he owned; ve~y · 
" advantageous in a. nation, where public dt
" verfions are allowed and frequented, to con>
" trive that our pleafures lhould be ufefQl to 
cc our :norals, ferve to correCl: our vices, ~nd 
~• animate the mind to virtue; a defign, whtc~ 
" is the only merit, that can recommend thts 
" play, and the ' particular ·virtue it,..tends to 
" in<>ite a difioterefted and refolute care of the , 
" public good." 

Nor was this dedication the only acknow,.. 
:ledgmen , which _£he made that year, to . t~e 
family of Churchtll; fat the honour of thetr 
patronage ; for after the battle of Rame/lies, 
in May 17o6; {he wrote a fecond po~m to the 
duke of Mar/borough, upon that Important 
event. . 

In the latter end of that year, or the he-
ginning of th~ _followi~g, her doubts about 
the Romifh religiOn, wh1ch lhe had fo many 
years profeifed, having led her _to a thorough 
examination of the grounds of It, by confult
ing the bell books on both fides of the q?efti
on, and a<lvifing with m.en of the beft JUdg-

ment, 
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meot, the re(ult of it was a convicHon of the 
falfenefs .of the pr~tenfiorrs of that church, and 
a return to that .of England, to which the ad
hered during the ..:eft ~.her life. In the courfe 
of this, inquiry the gc-e~t and leading queftion 
concerning a Gqide in Contrwet:jj was par
ticularly difcu1fed hy ber; and· the two letten, 
which ilie wrote opon- it, the firft to Mr. Ben
net, a R()mijh prieft, and the fecond t~ Mt. 
H who had procured an ar:~(wer to tha't 
l~tter from~ ftr~tl'~er, Mr. Benmt's ineifpofi
tlOn preventmg him from returning one, wet'e 
thought fo valuable, on account of the ftrength 
and perfpicnity of reafoning, as well as their 
con.c1fenefs, tha~ lhe conf~nted td the impor
tumty of her fnen'ds, for their publication in 
June 1707, undes: the following title, Adif
cou".fe concerniflg d guide in Controverfies; ·in 
two Letters: W~itten to one of t!Je church of 
Rome, ~)' a perfon lately converted from that 
con:munton; ~ I .. ter edition of them being fince 
pnnted at Edmburgh in 1728 in Sv<>. 'Bilhop 
Burnet wrote the preface t0 them tho' with
out his name to it; and he obferv~s that they 
might .be of ufe to -fuch of the Ro?J;an catho
lics,. as. a:e. perfuaded, that th'ofe, who deny 
the I?talhbihty of their church, take away all 
ccrt~mty of the ~f.,rij/ian rel.igi0n, or of the au
t~0ntyof the fcnptures. This is the main to
ptc of thofe two let~r.s, and the point was con
fidered ?Y our author,. as. of fuch. importance, 
that !he procured· 1ier fnend Mrs. Burnet, to 
confuirM:. (afterwards D~.) · Ciarke upon it,.and 
t0 thew hun a pa:pe·l', which had ·been put in-

to 
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to her hands, urging the difficulties on that a~ 
tide on-the fide of the papHls. ~he fentiments 
of that great man upon fucoh a fubjeCl: are too 
coofidefable to be loft, and perhaps have not 
been !JlUCh injured by the reprefentation of 
Mrs. Burnet, tho' the following letter of-hers 
was wri~n in -great hafte~ · · 

I could n~t call on you ]aft night. I fhewed the 
pape~ to Mn Clarke. He faid, there was • 

nQthing material in it. That fuppofing he 
could prove, that the tradition, that conveyed 
to us the books ef fcripture, and affured us 
what were canonical, was as hard to be prov
ed, and liable to the fame objeCl:ions, as that 
of infallibility is; aB, that weuld follow from 
it, was, then our belief of them would be as un
certain, but would not make his proofs of the 
church's infallibility a jot more convincing. 
But he fays, the fad: is falfe; for, befides that 
tradition can much more a1furedly convey down 
a book, than any unwritten doCtrine, how con
cerning foever, as is plain by the early corrup
tion _of that great an1 fundamental article of 
the belief of one God, which while men lived 
to fee the third and fourth generation, was yet 
corrupted and loft in the idolatry of the greateft 
part of the world: befides this probability, it 

· is certain in fad:, there pever was fo clear, fo 
uninterrupted a· tradition for any thing, as that, 
which conveys to us the fcriptures. On the 
other fide, there is- not any tradition at all, that 
will fupport the-infallibility, as now taught in 
the Romifo church, The reafon he faid, as now 
t~ught, was, ·becaufe they falfely wreft fome 

antient 
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antient paffages of. fathers to ~h~ poin~ difput-' 
ed ;. for that was poly meant, that Chrift ihou~d
alway.s. have a church on earth, , men profef
fing Chri}tiati dotl:rine$; and tl}.at ' :all thof~ 
powers, tha.t then· fet -~hemfelveS to .per_fecute 
and de.fu..oy it, ilipu~~f ·not l>e able; tq do 1t.. . . 

Pray, if you find any bl~nder1& or ob[cunty;· 
take it for mine. 1 am fure 1t was not hts. But 
I cap very feldo~ c.arry away or; exprefs we\1 
another's wor,ds. ·: . , . . 

He 'has at prefent fQme bufioefs; fo call ap.,. 
point n'o time. . . 

Whoever keeps clofe to what is .plain in 
fcripFure, cannot err greatly. And.t.ha~ g~n~ 
ral declaration of all proteftants to ~lll;>mtt all to 
fcripture, may, I think, remove allmce fcrup.Jes, 
as to any particular expreffions, . fil')ce n<>-c~~
municant in prayers, &c. is ftwp91e.d tq JOU) 

with her [the church] in any parti<;ul~r, _where 
in ihe ·departs fr0111 that rule, Thts IS only 
my own thought. Pray read this let.ter. t? no 
body,' for I ·write ~t in _great hafle,_ and w1.ll no.t 
anfwer for its bemg nght, . efpec1ally the la i~ 
paragraph. 

Jufi: before the pub.Jication.ofthofe letters, ~e 
went into Surrty, wtth a lady of her acquam-. 
tarice; and fpent the refi: .of the fqmmer ~t 
Ockham-Milis near Ripley in that county. Dur
ing her retire~ent t~1ere, Mr. Fenn, a you.ng 
clergyman of an ~xcellent charaCter, who w;ts 
ac'cidentally in clle neighbourhood in a· vifit to 
his refations, reteiveq fuch impreffions _from 
her converfation, as infpired him with a paffion 
for her, which he foon after difcovered to her 

. by . 
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by a letter •. ~ut ilie had before this engageq 
in a friendiliip and correfpondence by letters 
with Mr. Cockburtt; and their friendiliip termi
nated in a marriage in the beginning of the year 
1708. Several advantageous offers of that 
kind had indeed been made to her before; but 
being exempt from ambition, anq finding to.o 
geQeral a libertinifm amongft the ~en, Jl;e 
thought the bell: fecurity of her happmefs m 
the conjugal Jlate would be the choice ofi a 
clergyman •. And as piety was the ground of 
their mutual affection, Jo their chief view in 
their union was the improvement of them
felves in that great principle of all religious and 
moral excellence, and the affifi:ance of each 
other in the duties flowing from it t, . 

The father of Mr. Cockburn was Dr. Cock
burn an eminent and learned divine of Scat-' . 
land at firfi attached to the court m St. Ger-
mai~s, but ob! iged to quit it, on account of his 
inflexible adherence to the prote!l:ant religion •; 
then for fome time minifi:er of the epifcopal 
church at Amjterdam, and at lafi: collated to 
the rectory of Northaw in Middlejex, by Dr. 
RobinJOn bilhop of London, at the recomQlend
ation of queen Anne, who intended him for 
one of the bilhops of our American planta
tions, if the fcheme of efi:abliiliin.g them had 
been executed. Mr. Cockburn, hts fan, foon 
after his marriage with our author, had the do
native of Na;·land in Su.ffolk, where he fettled 

r Vol. II. p. 235. •Letter to Mr. Fnrn, Vol. II. 
p. 249· • Letter of Mrs. Cockburn to Mr. Burnet, of 
the 1oth of Septtmher, 1708, Vol. I I. p. zo6. • J/it!W 
of the Court of St. Gtrmaim, edit. 1694, and J1emoirJ oftbt ft· 
trtt Servim if John M.acky, Efq. p. •F, 43• edit. London, 1 7 3.~· 

VoL. I. ~ d m 
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in the fame year, I 708 : But retu_rned after
wards from thence to London, to be curate 
of St.Dun/lan1s in Fleetjinet, where he con
tinued till the acceffion of his l4te majefty to 
the throne, when falJing into a fcruple about 
the oath of abjuration, tho1 he always prayed 
for the king and royal family by name, he was 
obliged to quit that ftation; and for ten or 
twelve years following, was reduced to great 
difficulties in the fupport of his family; dur• 

. ing w~ich time, he inftructed t?e youth of t~e 
academy in Chancery-lane, m the Latzn 
tongue.- At laft, in 1726, by confulting the 
lord chancellor King and his own father, upon 
the fenfe and intent of that oath, and by 
reading fome papers put into his hands, with 
x::elation to it, he was reconci!t:d to .the taking 
q[ it. In confequence of this, being the year 
(allowing invited to be minifter of the epifcp.o 
p.al congregation at Aberdeen, in Scotland, he 
quali ed himfelf conformably to the' law, and 
on the day of his prefent majefty's accefijon, 
preached there a fermon on the duty a.nd bene
fit of praying for the government. This fer
moo being printed an9 animadverted upon, he 
publilhed a reply to the remarks on it, with 
fome papers relating to the oath of.abjuration, 
which have been much efteemed. Soon after his 
fettlF!ment at-Aber:deen, the lord ~hanc~llor King 
prefented him to the living of Long-Horjeley, 
near Morpeth, in Northumberland, as a means 
of enabling him to fupport and educate his fa
mily; for which purpofe, he was allowed to 
continue his fun.ction at Aberdeen, till the neg
ligence and i~ behaviour of the curates, wliom 

he 
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he employed at Long-Horfeley, occafioned Dr. 
Chandler, the late bilhop of J?~trha:n, to call 
liim to refidence on that hvmg 1.n 1,737; 
by which means he was forced to qUit his ita
don at Aberdeen, to the no fmall diminution of 
}lis income. i-Ie was a man ofconfiderable .learn
ing; and befides his fermon abo~ement:oned, 
and the vindication of it, he pubh!hed, m tht~ 
Weekly Mijcellan)', a defence of prime mi~ifters, 
in the charaCter of Jofeph; and a treattfe on 
the .Mofaic dehtge, publilbed fince his deat? . 

Mrs. Cor:kburn, after her marriage, was Jn
tirely diverted frotn her fiu?ies for m~ny years; 
by attending upon the duues of a w1fe and. a 
mother and by the ordinary cares of an. m
creafing family, and the additional ones anfing 
from the reduced circumftances of her huiliand. 
However her zeal for Mtr Locke's character 
and vvtitings drew her again into the public 
light in 17 26, upon thi-s_ cccafion. . • 

Dr. Winch Holdfworth, fellow of St. Jobn s 
coltege in Oxford, had preache~ o~ Ea/ler 
Monday, 1719-2o, before that l!mverhty,a ~er
moo, on 'John v. 28, 2<). wh~ch .he.pubhfh
ed in 1720, in Svo. profeffing t.n ht~ title p~ge 
to examine and anfwer the cavrlsi jalfe reajon
ings, and falfe interpretations qf Jcripture, _of 
Mr. Locke and others, againft the re.Jurreelton 
of the fame body. This ~ermon did not reach 
Mrs. Cockburn' s hands1 ttll fame years after; 
when the perufal of it forced from ~er fon:e 
animadverfions, which (he threw togelher m 
the form of a Letter to the doctor, and fent to 
him in May, 1724, with a defign of fuppref
fing ~ntirely, if it !hould have the defi red ef-

, "' d 2 fea 
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. feel: upo~· him. After nine months the doctor · 

informed her, that he had drawn up a large and 
particular anfwer to it, but was unwilling to 
trufi her with his manufcript, till fhe fhould pub
lilh her own. However, after a long time, and 
much difficulty, {he at lafi obtained the peru
fal of his anfwer; but not me~ing with that 
conviction from it, which would have made 
her give up her caufe, fhe was prevailed on to 
let the world jl:ldge between them, and accord
ingly publi01ed her Letter to Dr. Hold(worth,in 
January, 1726-7, without her name, but faid 
in the title page to be by the author of A De
fence of Mr. Locke's E./Jay of human Under-

j!anding. The doctor, whofe anfwer to it was 
already fini{hed, was very expeditious in the 
publication of it, in June 1727, in an 8vo. vo- . · 
lume, under the title of, A Dgence of the Doc
trine of he Refurrection oj" the fame Body, in 
t1vo parts. In the fir.fl of which, the character, 
writiilgs, and religious principles of Mr. Locke, 
are dijli1zBiy co'!fidered; and in the ficond, the 
D ourine oj the Re(urrection of the fame Body 
.,s at large explained ana defended, again/l the 
'noti?lts and principles of that gentleman. 

Mrs. Cockbzmz wrote a very particular reply 
to thi s, and intitled it, .A Vindication if Mr. 
Locke's Chrijiian Principles, from the injuri-. 
ous imputations of Dr. Holdjworth. But tho' 
it is an admirable performance, and fhe was 
extremely ddirous of doing jufiice to Mr.Locke 
and herlelf, yet not meeting with any book
feller willing to undertake, nor herfelf being 
able to fupport, the expence. of the impreffion, 

. it 
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it continued in manufcript, and was referved 
to inrich the prefent colleclion. ..' 

While ihe refided atAberdeen,fbe had a defign 
ofr~vifina the four tragedies, which ihe had writ
ten, as {h~ aCtually did her cbmedy, w.ith a ~iew, 
not only of correcting them, bu~ hkew1fe .of 

. improving the verfification, and r~Jfing .the dic
tion ; being fenfible, that from a JUfi ddtafie of 
the bombafi and falfe fublime of many of the 
writers of tragedy in the Jail: age, ihe had funk too 
much into thecontraryextreme of too great afim· 
plicity of fiyle, unequal to the dign_ity of that 
fpecies of poetry. Nor had the dec!tne ?f a~e, 
and the growing infirmities attendtng 1t, dJf
qualified her for fuch a ta!k; fince we find her 
mufe in full vigour in Augu/1. 1732, when fhe 
wrote tbc Verfis occajioned by tbe bujls in the 
queen's hermitage. This poem was intended to 
have been prefented, with her Defence of Mr. 
Locke's EJ!ay, to her late majefiy; but the lord 
chancellor King declining that office, and t?e 
duchefs of H ¥Imilton, who then undertook 1t, 
being prevented by ficknefs, and t_he death o~ 
lady Orkney her fifter-in-law w, 1t probably 
never came to the fight of the .queen. It was 
afterwards printed in the Gentle_man's Maga
zine, for May 1737 X, though. Wit? fome alte
rations which (he thouaht to ItS dtfadvantage; 
but it i~ now refiored, i~ this collection, to the 
exaClnefs of the original, except in a few of 
the alterations, which ihe admitted. 

Soon after her removal from Aberdeen to her 

"Mrs. Coc.iburn'detter to her niece ofJunt 8, 1733· Vol. Il. 
ll· 1.71. ~ X P. 308. • h JL ' 
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hufuand's living at Long-Horjley, in 173.7; the 
wrote an anfwer to a queftion propofed ~n the . 
Gentlc"!an's Magazine, for May Y, concern
ing the jurifdietion of the magifirate oyer the 
life of the fubjeCt; and an infor~emen~ of t~a~ 
anfwer. 

Her Remarks upon fame Writers in the C~n
troverfy concerning the Foundation of mor4J 
Duty and moral Obligation were begQn dtlr
ing the winter of the year I7S9• and finithed 
in the following one ; for the weaknefs of her 
tyes, which had been a complalnt of many 
years ftanding, not permitting. her to ufe, by. 
candle-light, her needle, which fo fully em
ployed her in the fummer feafoq, that the reaq 
littl~, and wrote lefs; lhe arpufed herfelf, dqr~ 
ing the long winter evenings, in digefting her 
thoughts upon the moft aQftru(e fubjeCl:s in 
morality and met.aphyfics •. They continued 
in manufcript till 1743, for w~nt of a book., 
feller inclined to accept the pQblication of 
them' and were introduced to the. world in 
Augujl that year, in The ilijlory of tht Works 
oj the Learned . . Her name was not prefixe~ 
or fubjoined to them, but they were t'!ftri~d 
with the utmo/l defert nce to Alexander PQpe 
~j{j; by an admirer qf his mor~l chara8er; for 
which the thews ~ remarkable zeal in her let
ters, whenever ~e has occafion to meotian 
~im. · Apd her hjgh opipion of him in th~t 
~efpeCl:, founded chiefly on his writings, anc\ 
efipecially his letters, as well as her admiration . I . 

J P.. z6o. ; ~et:e; ~?her niece of Srpt: 19, 1740.. 
VQl. ll. ~· ~ o- ~ , · • 
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of his genius, infpired h~r with ~ il~ong de• 
fire of being known to htm; for whtch pur
pofe lhe drew up the following letter to him, 
about the year 1738; but it was never fent. 

SIR, . y 0 U lhould no more be furprized to re-. 
ceive a letter from a• ftranger at this dif

tance, than a prince to receive addrelfes from 
people~ he neve~ ~eard of, at the. relllo~eft cor• 
ner of his domintons. The public are mtereft
ed in you, and all, who have a juft .fenfe of 
what their country owes to one, who, IS an ho• 
nour to it, with an indignation of the vile fac
tion fet up againft you, have a right to offer yo~, 
inftead of lives and fortunes, the zeal of thetr 
friendlhip and beft willies, and to expeCt fome 
fhare of your favour and good will in return. 

I might lay fome claim · tQ...you as a brother 
poet ; but it would be a very empty one, fince 

, I can plead no affinity with your excellent ta ... 
lents that way; and an indifferent poet is a very 
[curvy character. However, I happen to be 
ftrangely pleafed (though without much va
nity) at my fituation in my poetical capacity, 
with refped to you. 'Twas my good fo rtune, 
that moft of my performances were as well re
ceived, as I thought they deferved. They gain
ed me fome friends among the great and the 
good; and, what is perh·aps a better proof. of 
their merit, they even raifed me tome enemtes. 
This places me above envying the univerfal ap
plaufeyou have met with; and 1 am too far below 
you to repine at it, or hate you .as a. rival. .so I 
find, that, happily for me, by. bemg m the mtddle 
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clafs of writ~I'S, 'I can ·rejoice in your triumphs,' 
and be fond of your virtues: In lhort there ·is 
nothing left for me, but to admire and love you. 
You need not be alarmed at the expreffion~ 
though from a woman, when I tell you, I am 
about the borders of threefcore. I cannot in
deed but regret, that you .did not come fooner 
into the world, or I later; for I fl a,_tter ~yfelf; 
I lh_ould then ha.ve ha~ the pleafure of your .ac
quamtance by the means of one or other, who 
have had a lhare in your friendlhip, to whom 
·J was not unknown, Mr. Wycherly, Congreve, 
&c: ~ut they are aW gone before me, though 
I was m a manner dead long before them. 
You had but jufr begun to dawn upon the 
~orld, when ! retired from it. Being married 
In 1708, I btd adieu to the mufes, and fo 
wholly gave myfelf up to the cares of a fami
ly, and the education of my children, that I 
fcarce kne , whether there was any fuch thing 
as books, plays, or poems fiirring in Great 
Britain. However after fome years your Ef-
fay on Criticijm, _and Rape of the Lock, broke in 
upon ~e. I rejoy~ed, tba,.t fo bright a genius 
was nfing o? our tfle; but thought no more 
;toout you, t1ll my young family was grown up 
t~ have lefs need of my affifiance; and begin-
~ m~ to. have f~me ta~e of poli~e literature, my 
tnchnatwn rev1ved w1th my le1fure, to enquire 
after what had\been mofr celebrated in that 
kind. I t~en f ead your Homer, and i was 
charmed :W1th the humanity of your remarks 
on fome wt~ances of !hocking cruelty and re
_venge. Th1s made the firfr impreffion upon -
me of the goodnefs of your ~at~~e, and you ' 

have 
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have ever fince been growing by degrees in my 
efieem. Your Epiftle to Dr. A rbuthnot, and 
E.ffay on Man, gave me fome idea. of your mo
rals. But . when I read your pnvate letters, 
where, as you exprefs it, you tbrow )'ourftlf 
out upon paper, I thought I faw your. heart open 

·.and undifguifed. I.was ~har~ed w1th the ~n.
cere ingenuous unfufpecbng fnend, the unwill
ing enemy\ the be_m~volent mind, ~xtend~ ng to 
all parties, all rehgwns, all mankmd; the fi
lial piety, the tender concern for a mother's ap
proaching death, at an age, when moll: men 
would have confidered theirs only as a ufelefs 
burden. In lhort, I faw fo many amiable 
qualities opening on every different occafion, 
that I began as much to admire the valuable 
man, as the great genius, and to ~ilh for fome 
{hare in fo detirable a friendfl1ip and correfpon
dence. You will perhaps think, that at this 
rate, the greatefr part of the world may have 
the fame pretenfions. But give me leave to af
fure you, Sir, that though all perfon.s of ta~e, 
who are not blinded by envy, agree ID admir
ing the produCtions of your wit, there are few, 
unlefs fuch as have the happinefs of your per
fonal acquaintance, who delight in thofe of 
your heart. At leafr I have met with none, 
who confider you in the light I do; nay, many 
are more inclined to take your picture from 
the coarfe daubings of your enemies, than the 
fine colouring of your friends, or the natural 
£l:rokes of your own hand., which fo much af
feCt me; and I am often obliged to engage in 
a warm defence of your character. This per
fuades mr--ililt there mufr be fomething cor-

-) '\ re fponding 
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refponding in my own heart, that difpofes me 
· ' to fee the probity of yours; and if it ferves to 

give you the fame perfuafion, you will then 
find an excufe for my talking fo much of you 
to yourfelf. 'Tis natural, as a candidate for 
your efteem and good will, to infinuate my 
own commendation as modeftly as I can; and 
I know nothing I can fay better of myfelf or 
with a better grace, than that I have ~nfe 'and 
hon~y enough to perceive the reality of your 
mer!t, and goodnefs enough to fet a juft value 
on It. If you allow this to give me any title 
to fome returns from you, though a ftranger, 
and at fo great a diftance, it will the more con
firm my opinion of your candour and good na
ture: and give me inexpreffible fatisfaCl:ion. 
Whtlft I am thus ardently foliciting a friendlhip 
foabftracted from fenfe, which muft be chiefly 
e~ercifed on. my part in the pleafing contempla
tton of havmg fome lhare in the favour and 
efteem of a pe. fon, beloved and valued for the 
moft exalte~ .wort~ ; I fancy I am qualifying 
myfelffor the happtnefs of a future ftate which 
I .imagin~, ~uft confift. in fomething' of tha~ 
kmd, ratfed m proportiOn to the enlarge·ment 
of our faculties, and the excellence of the eb
jeCl:s ;' for I cannot agree with a notion you ex
p~efs in a ~etter to Mr. Blount, that the hap
pmefi o{ mmds can .. h.e ~othing but knowledg~. 
The delight we ta~ In dtfcovering truth feems 
r~ther to be in the purfuit, than the acquifitton; 
hke that of fport~~en, when the game is 
~a~ght, the pleafure ~s over; whereas in the 
umon of minds, the confcioufnefs of ·mutual 
love and efteem between perfons of true worth 
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in the m~ft beautiful light, ha$ pointed out to 
you the waY., in which he wo"Qld be fervcd by 
you; and I wiili you would confider it as the 
ten talents committed to your truft, which you 
are, n~t at liberty to keep idly by you. And 
whilft you are employing them in the caufe of 
virtue, and to the honour of the giver; whilft 
you go on to moralize your fong; if you 1hould 
be found, even in your lateft mom_ents, mea

Juring fyllables, and coupling rhymes, for fuch 
excellent purpofes, I believe you need not 

·doubt to meet with a Well done, thou good and 
faithful fervant, &c." 

The ftrength, clearnefs, and vivacity 1hewn 
in her Remarks upon the moll: abftraCl: and 
perplexed queftions, immediately raifed the 
curiofity of all good judges about the conceal
ed writer; and their admiration was greatly in
creafed, when her fex and advanced age were 
known. And the worthy and learned Dr. - -Sharp archdeacon of Northumberland, · who 
had read thefe Remarks in manufcript, and en
couraged the pbblication of them, being con
vinced by them, that no perfon was better qua
lified for a thorough examination of the 
grounds of morality, ntered into a correfpon. 
dence with her upon that fubject. But her ill 
ftate of health at laft interrupted her profecu
tion of it; a circumftance to be regreted, fince 
a difcuffion carr1ed on with fo much faga
city and candor 1on both fides would, in all 
probability, have left little difficulty remaining 
on the queftion. 

· Dr. Rutbrr:_forth's E./lay, on the Nature and 
Obligations oj Virtue, publiilied in May, 174-4, 
foot~ engaged her thoughts; an~ notwithil:and-

"' 4- ing 
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iog the afthmatic diforder, which had feized 
her many years before, and now left her fmall 
intervals of eafe, the applied herfelf to the 
confuta£ion of that elaborate difcourfe; and 
havingJ ·fini1hed it with a fpirit, elegance, and 
perfpicuity equal, if not fuperior, oall her for
Iller writings, tranfmitted her manufcript to 
Mr. Warburton, who publiilied it in 8vo. with 
a preface ofhis own, in April 1747, under he \ 
title of, Remarks upon the Principles and Rea
finings of Dr. Rutherforth's Effay on the Na
ture. and Obligations of Virtue, in Vindication 
of the contrary Principles and Reafonings, inforc
ed in the Writings of the late Dr. Smmuel Clarke. 

The extenfive,reputation, which this and her 
former writings had gained her, induced her 
friends to propqfe to her the collectihg and 
publiiliing them in a body. And upon her con
fenting to the fcheme, which was to be exe
cuted by fubfcription, in order to fecure to her 
the full benefit of the edition, it met with a 
ready encouragement from all perfons of true 
tafie; at the head of whom appeared a lady •, 
no lefs diftingui1hed by her accomplifhments 
of mind, than her birth and quality, who 
fet an example of equal zeal for the interefi:s 
of the excellent writer, as for the fpreading 
and perpetuating her works. But Mrs. Cock
burn did not live to difcharge herfelf the office 
of editor, now devolved to an hand lefs equal 
in many refpects to the tafk; though the pub
lic will receive one acquifition by her death, of 
a valuable feries of her letters, which her own 
modefiy would have reftrained her from per-

• The right h~ble the lady lfabr!/a FindJ. • • 
mtttmg 
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nUtting to fee the light. And it ~ere t~ Bd 
wifbed, that thefe two volumes; con~irioned 
for by the terms· of fubfcription, cduld hayci 
contained all her dramatic writings, of which 
ohly one is here publilhed. Hufas that was 
found impoffible; the prefereNce was, upon 
the matureft deliberation, giverr to thofe · in · 
profe, as fuperior in their kind td the moft 
perfect of her poetical, and of more general 
and lafting ufe to the world. 
Th~ lofs of her hu!band, on the 4th of J a

·nuary, 174;, in the 7dl: yearof his age, was a 
fevere lhock to her; .and lhe did not long fur
vive him, dying on the nth of May, 1749, in 
her 71ft year; after having long fupported a 
painful diforder, wit~ a refignation to the di .. · 
vine will, which had been the governing prin
ciple of her whole life, and her fupport · un
der the various trials of it. Her memory and 

. tinderftanding continued unimpaired, till with
. in a few d •s of her death. She was interre-d 

near her hufhand and youngeft daughter, at 
Long-Horjeley, with this lhort fentence on their 
tomb: Let their works praife them in the gates. 
Prov. xxxi. 3 I : They left one fon, who is Clerk 
of the Cheque at Chatham; and two daughters. 

Mrs. Cockbuni was no lefs celebrated for her 
beauty in her younger days, than for her ge
nius ahd accomplifbments. She was indeed [mall 
of ftature, but had a remarkable liveline!s in her 
eye, and delicacy of complexion, which con-

. tinued to her death. Her private character ren
dered her extremely amiable to thofe, who in
timately knew her. •fier converfation was al
ways innocent, ufeful, and agreeable, without-

. the 
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the lea.ft affectation of being thought a wi" and 
a~tended with a remarkable modefiy and diffi
dence of herfelf, and a confiant endeavour to 
adapt h~r difcourfe to her company. She was 
happy m an uncommon evennefs and chea.r
fulnefs of temper. Her difpofition was gene
rous and benevolent; and ready upon all occa. 
fi?ns.to forgive injuries, and bear them, as well 
as misfortunes, without interrupting her own_ 
ea{e, or that,of others, with complaints or1re- ~ 
preaches. The preffures of a very contraded 
fortune were fupported by her with calmnefa 
~hd in fi!ence ; n·or did fhe ever attempt to 
Improve It among thofe great perfooages, to 
whom fhe was known, by importunities to 
which thebeilminds are mofiaverfe and which 
her approved merit and efiablifhed reputation 
iliould have rendered unneceffary. 

Yet unexceptionable as her chara-El:er was in 
all. refpeCl:s, from a condutl: throughout life 
fir~ttly conf~r~able to thofe principles of mo
rality and rehgton, of which fhe had the fulleft 
and mofi rational conviCtion; it could not fecure 
her from the maligoity of a writer of her own 
fe.x. in t?at. comprehenfive body of fcandalous 
h1ftory, mt1tled 'Ihe Atalantis, and in Cf'he Ad
'Venturer of Ri'!l~lla, or :he Hi/lory of the Authof' 
if the Atalantzs , who 10 this latter piece repre• 
fents her own character with almoft as much. 
freedom, as the had in the former treated thofe 
?f. others, But fuch a pen as Mrs. Manley's can 
Jnjure no reputation but her own; and the oc
cafion of her refentment does honour to Mrs. 
Cockburn, as the only provocation to it was 

~ Primed in ' 7 '~ 
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the withdra'Yiog herfelf from the flight ac-· 
quaintance, which lhe once had with Mrs. 
Manley, on account of the licentioufnefs both . 
of her writings and conduCt. And indeed the 
libeller herfelf was fo confcious of the injuftice 
and enormity of her calumnies; that, ·upon a 
rem.onftrance to her upon that account, lhe pro
mifed to make the proper acknowleqgments in 
perfon to Mrs. CoCkburn for her ·offence; but 
failed of her ~ngagement in that refpect, from 
an excufable reluctance to fee one, whom fl1e 
had fo highly injured. 

· The colleCtion now exhibited to the world 
is fo inconteftable a proof of the fu periority of 
our author's genius, as in a manner fuperfedes 
every thing, that can be faid upon that head. 
But her abilities as a writer, and the merit of 
her works, will not have full juftice done them, 
without a due attention to t~e peculiar circum
ilances, in hich they were produced; her 
early youth, when lhe wrote fame; her · very 
advanced age, and ill ftate of health, when lhe 
drew up others; the uneafy fituation of her 
fortune, during the whole .courfe of her life; 
and an interval of near twenty years, in the vi
gor of it, fpent in the cares of a family, with
out the leaft leifure for reading or contempla
tion: After which, with a mind fo long divert
ed and encumbe;:ed, refuming her ftudies, lhe 
inftantly recovered its in tire powers, and in the 
hours of relaxati6n from her domeftic employ
ments purfued, to their utmoft limits, fame of 
the deepeft inquiries, of which the human 
mind is capable. 
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